
Chapter Three 

STUDY METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Materials and Methods 

3.1.1 Literature review 

Comprehensive literature revie\\> on the field of interest in this project (i.e. natural 

dyes) was carried out and presented in chapter Two. It included the early usc of 

natural dyes in the world. Asia and Sri Lanka, the source of obtaining natural dyes and 

methods of extracting dyes. It also included the ne\\ trends in the global marl-.et 

towards natural dyes. 
-

\!though there are three main sources of getting natural dyes viz pla~- animals and 

minerals. 

3.1.2 Robe dyeing 

\fler investigating all the current dyeing practices, robe dyeing was selected for the 

study due to its importance and its continuity across many parts of the country. The in 

depth study is expected to demonstrate and yield issues facing this type of practices. 

\ftcr several discussions with the temple priest. the traditional robe dyeing procedure 

vas carried out in a temple situated in Kandy (Otillangolla Temple). Several 

discussions \\>ith the temple priest were carried out. A \\>hite cotton robe was d;cd 

wnh the assistance of the temple priest. 

rhc steps of a traditional robe dyeing process arc~ 

(a) The robe \vas first prepared by stitching previously cut standard \Vhite fabric 

pleCCS. 

(b) The dye solution was prepared by boi ling chopped jak (A. heterophyllus) bark 

until the required colour (dark ye llow) appeared in the solution. 

(c) Extracted solution was strained and used for dyeing. 

(d) Then the robe was soaked in the solution of jak (A. heterophy/lus) extract (Figure 

3.1 a & 3.1 b). For the required time (about 2 hr) unti l the required shade appeared. 

(e) Dyed robe was washed in clean water and dried under sunlight. 

Laboratory trials were done on this process to confirm the process. 
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Chapter Three 

STUDY M ETHODOLOGY 

3.1 Materials and Methods 

3.1. 1 Literature review 

Comprehensive literature review on the field of interest in this project (i.e. natural 

dyes) was carried out and presented in chapter T\vO. It included the early usc of 

natural dyes in the world. Asia and Sri LanJ...a. the source of obtaining natural dyes and 

methods of extracting dyes. It also included the nC\\ trends in the global market 

tov.ards natural dyes. 

Although there are three main sources of getting natural dyes viz p~ts. animals and 

minerals. 

3.1.2 Robe dyeing 

After investigating all the current dyeing practices. robe dyeing was selected for the 

'itudy due to its importance and its continuity across many parts of the country. The in 

depth study is expected to demonstrate and yield issues facing this type of practices. 

After several discussions with the temple priest. the traditional robe dyeing procedure 

was carried out in a temple situated in Kandy (Gallangolla Temple). Sc\ era! 

discussions ""ith the temple priest were carried out. A \\ hite cotton robe was dyed 

with the assistance of the temple priest. 

rhc steps of a traditional robe dyeing process are: . 

(a) The robe was first prepared by stitching previously cut standard white fabric 

p1eces. 

(b) The dye solution was prepared by boiling chopped jak (A. heterophyllus) bark 

until the required colour (dark yellow) appeared in the solution. 

(c) Extracted solution was strained and used for dyeing. 

(d) Then the robe was soaked in the solution ofjak (A. heterophyl/us) extract (Figure 

3.la & 3.1 b). For the required time (about 2 hr) until the required shade appeared. 

(e) Dyed robe was washed in clean water and dried under sunlight. 

Laboratory trials were done on this process to confirm the process. 
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a Pandu Oruwa b 

Figure 3.1 a, b Dyeing of the robe and squeezing 

Laboratory scale operation of the above procedure was carried to ensw:_e:better results 
' 

and to overcome drawbacks of traditional robe dyeing which jOuld give more 

reproducibility. 

Prior to dyeing, the robe was soaked in the Bomboo (Symplocos spicata) solution 

which was prepared by boiling 1.0 kg of Bomboo (Symplocos spicata) chips in 8 I of 

water for 2 hrs to remove impurities, then squeezed and left in the shade for few 

minutes to dry. 

2.0 kg of matured jak bark chips were dried in the laboratory oven at 37 °C until the 

oven dry weight was obtained. Then these chips ww-e ground by using industrial 

grinding machine and sieved to get finely ground particles (355 J.lm). 1.0 kg of the 

powder was added to 4 1 of water and boiled while stirring for one hour. This was 

followed by an addition of another 4 I to the same container to get maximum 

extraction of dye particles (MLR used was I :8J. Then extracted dye solution was 

filtered out by using a vacuum filtration unit. 

5.0 g of fabric pretreated with extract of Bomboo (Symplocos spicata) bark was dyed 

in a bath containing 30 gil Sodium chloride salt and 250 ml of the extracted dye 

solution at 80 °C for 30 min. 

The dye bath was prepared with jak wood bark chips. Prepared dye solution was put in 

to the "Pandu Oruwa" (Small pot having a shape of a boat - Figure 3.1 a,b). The 

folded robe was turned side by side to ensure uniform absorptivity of dye. It was kept 

for few days (2-3 days) until the robe gets the optimum dye absorption.The robe was 

then washed, rinsed and the excess water squeezed out and dried. 
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3.1.3 Selection of dye yielding bio-matcrials for natural dye extraction 

Comprehensive literature survey was carried out to investigate the natural dye 

producing plants in the world and those which are indigenous to Sri Lanka. Initial 

selection of plants from the overall list of bio materials was carried out. After a 

comprehensive literature survey, about 90 natural dye giving plants were identified. 

Studies \Vere done to evaluate sources of natural dyes available in South Asia 

.ncluding Sri Lanka (Taylor, 1986; Melt. 1929; Munidasa. 1988: Tilakasiri. 1994 ). 

tarting with more than 50 different plant parts v.hich could be used as raw materials 

for dyestuff extraction. a selection v.as performed with regard to the follov. ing 

requirements: 

(a) Production of the plant material in sufficient amounts with .fuodern agricultural 

methods including simple extraction methods to obtain the dyestuffs. 

(b) Formation of suitable classes of dyes which arc, in their applicability, comparable 

to the classes of synthetic dyes in use at the present. 

Plant raw materials which go as waste but still contained dye materials in relatively 

large quantity were selected. Some new natural dyeing methods were selected which 

are ecologically friendly and developed with less health hazards for a selected plant 

material to investigate its suitability as a textile dye.' 

3.2 Dyeing tests and quality criteria 

fhe applicability of plant dyes for industrial purposes makes high demands on the 

quality of the product. especially with respect to the transportability and shelf life of 

the dyestuff as well as to the standardisation of high quality dyestuff and the 

reproducibility of the dyeing results. 

In order to establish a resource-efficient and economically viable product line, mainly 

residual material from the food and wood-working industry were used as resources. 

lhc dye stuff product was assessed according to the following criteria: 

(a) Availability of raw material at the lowest costs possible, 

(b) Possibility of making ready - to -dye concentrates, 

(c) Transportability and shelf life, in order to guarantee supra-regional supply, 

(d) Manageability at operational leveL 
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(e) Material is ready to compost without further treatment and can be used for 

other purposes. 

(f) Usc of watery plant- extracts is possible, usc of solvent and chemicals is not 

intended. 

(g) Good fastness of the dyed product. 

(h) Applicability to the dyeing of protein fibre (wool). cellulose fibre (linen. 

cotton) and 

(i) 0) estuiT which does not need mordant is preferred, if mordant is necessary, 

copper and aluminium mordant or bio mordant to be used. 

Sri Lanka is at an advantageous position since the country holds a ric=h resen oir of 
-

natural raw materials. Different parts (leaves. bark, seed, tlower~1roots and woods 

etc.,) of a considerable number of plants have been reported to yield dyes. however a 

large number of them are hitherto unexplored. The number of possible plant sources 

was reduced by rigorous selection considering the main aspects given in Table 3.1. A 

general overview of the dyestuff production and dyeing step is given in Figure 3.2. 

These form the basis for analysis. 

Table 3.1 The main requirements for a basic set of natural dyes 

Agricultural demands Requirements defined by a technical dye house 

"' Reasonable Requirements for 1 Simple and rapid dyeing process, no intermediate 

Production and harvesting of the drying steps. 

plant materials 

Cas} handling and storage of the ~ One-bath dyei,ng 

raw materials 

High dyestuff content 

Easy extraction with water 

Broad range of shades formed by a basic set of 

brilliant dyes, including dark shades (black) 

Applicability in dyeing machines in use today 

Easy correction of deviations in colour depth and 

shade, Acceptable fastness properties 

Observance of existing waste water limits. 

No use of mordants based upon Cu, Sn. or Cr salts 

Bio-degradability of dyes in wastewater treatments 

Consumption of eco friendly chemicals 
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(e) Material is ready to compost without further treatment and can be used for 

other purposes. 

(f) Use of watery plant- extracts is possible. usc of solvent and chemicals is not 

intended. 

(g) Good fastness of the dyed product, 

(h) Applicability to the dyeing of protein fibre (\vool). cellulose fibre (linen. 

cotton) and 

(i) Dyestuff which does not need mordant is preferred. if mordant is necessar). 

copper and aluminium mordant or bio mordant to be used. 

Sri Lanka is at an advantageous position since the country holds a ric:h resen oir of 
. 

natural raw materials. Different parts (leaves, bark. seed. f1ower~1toots and woods 

etc .. ) of a considerable number of plants have been reported to yield dyes, however a 

large number of them are hitherto unexplored. The number of possible plant sources 

was reduced by rigorous selection considering the main aspects given in Table 3.1. A 

general overview of the dyestuff production and dyeing step is given in Figure 3.2. 

These form the basis for analysis. 

Table 3.1 The main requirements for a basic set of natural dyes 

Agricultural demands Requirements defined by a technical dye house 
... 

Reasonable Requirements for I Simple and rapid dyeing process, no intermediate 

Production and harvesting of the drying steps. 

plant materials 

Eas) handling and storage of the l One-bath dyei.ng 

ra\v materials 

lligh dyestuff content 

Easy extraction with water 

Broad range of shades formed by a basic set of 

brilliant dyes, including dark shades (black) 

Applicability in dyeing machines in use today 

Easy correction of deviations in colour depth and 

shade, Acceptable fastness properties 

Observance of existing waste water limits. 

o usc of mordants based upon Cu, Sn, or Cr salts 

Bio-degradability of dyes in wastewater treatments 

j 1 Consumption of eco friendly chemicals 
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Agricultural products of plant material 

Hot water extraction 

Dyeing Process 

Dyed product 

Easy to harvest and handle 
Simple storage 

No chemicals added 
No organic solvents 

.... .... .... .... .... ...... 
Residual plant material for further use as animal 

feed or soil conditioner 

Aqueous dye stuff solution / 
(Formation of a deliverable solid or liquid product) 

One bath dyeing 
Technical requirements 

.... .... .... .... .... ...... 
Wastewater containing minimum chemical load 
(Released to wastewater treatment plant) 

... 

Broad range of shades 
Acceptable fastness properties 

Figure 3.2 Dyestuff extraction and dyeing step. 

3.3 Selection of fabric materials to be dyed 

lhe characterization of fabric was carried out at Physical Testing Laboratories of the 

Department of Textiles and Clothing Technology, University of Moratuwa. Sri Lanka. 

3.3.1 Macroscopic features: 

Molecular structures. length. cross section were determined by using laboratory 

microscope (Make: AJA Y OPTK, Model: CM/L - 90 I 0250. India). 

3.3.2 Physical properties: 

I enacit) (glden). Stretch and elasticit) were measured by using Universal Testing 

\1achine (Make: lnstron. Model : 4465. USA) 
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'v1oisture Regain - The fabric samples were conditioned in the standard atmosphere of 

65% Relative Humidity and 27 ± 2 °C for lour hours until the oven dry mass was 

obtained. Moisture regain was calculated using following equation. 

\\here, MR 

IM 

ODM -

MR=JM-ODM 
ODM 

Moisture Regain 

Initial Mass at standard atmosphere 

Oven Dry Mass 

Specific gravity of fabrics and yarns was calculated by using a hydro/e{er. 

3.4 Preparation of cloth for dyeing (fabric pre- treatment) 

(a) Cotton fabrics 

(3-1) 

Grey cloth, as it comes from the loom stage, is unattractive and contains natural as 

well as added impurities, which hinders the successful operation of dyeing by 

reducing the absorption capacity of the fabric, hence it is necessary to make the fabric 

water absorbent, by making the fabric free from any natural as well as added 

tmpurities in order to achieve a successful dyeing process. 

Preparation of the cotton cloth was carried out by using the following steps. 

• Desizing 

• Scouring 

• Bleaching 

• Mercerisation 

Desizing: 

Gray cotton cloth was impregnated in 5 % Genencore GC 2X desizing agent with 10 

%alkaline (NaOH) solution at 80 °C for one hour with material to liquor ratio of I: 

SO. Desizing was done at pH 6.5 - 8.0 for 1 hr. 

Scouring: 

Scouring was done to remove natural and added oil and waxes present in the desized 

fabric. The desized fabric was treated with 4 % Sodium hydroxide and 0.5 % 

detergent solution at 95 oc for I hour with material to liquor ratio of 1: 50. 
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Bleaching: 

The scoured fabric was treated with 35 % Hydrogen peroxide solution at 90 °C for I 

hr keeping the material to liquor ratio at I :50 to remove natural colouring matter. 

~1ercerisation: 

Oesi7ed, scoured. bleached fabric was subjected to mercerization at low temperature 

under tension. 20 % NaOH , 52 sec. under tension at 20 °C. 

5 g samples of each prepared fabric pieces were dyed individually with 47 selected 

extracts of bio-materials. 

1 b) Silk fabrics 

.he munga silk of 45.0 g/m2 fabric was scoured with solution cont~ining 0.5 g/1 

sodium carbonate and 2.0 g/1 non-ionic detergent (Labolcnc) solution at 40 - 45 oc for 

30 min, keeping the material to liquor ratio at I: 50. The scoured material was 

thoroughly washed with tap water and dried at room temperature. The dried scoured 

material was then soaked in clean water for 30 min prior to dyeing or mordanting. 

Degumming was carried out by treating 5.0 g sample of silk with saturated hot soap 

solution at pH I 0-12 for 45 min to remove natural gum present in silk. 

((.)Wool yams 

rhe cleaned wool yam of 60.0 g sample was scoured \\ rih solution containing 2.0 g/1 

non-ionic detergent (Labolene) solution at 30-35 °C for 30 min. keeping the material 

to liquor ratio at 1 :50. The scoured material was thorough!) washed with tap water 

and dried at room temperature. The scoured material \\as soaked in clean water for 30 

min prior to dyeing or mordanting. 

Silk and wool were directly premordanted with metal salts; no tannic acid treatment is 

required for these fibres. 

3.5 Extraction of colour yielding parts from the bio-materials 

Following sequence of processes was followed to obtain colour yielding parts from 

the bio- materials. 

(a) Drying 

(b) Grinding 

(c) Sieving 

(d) Extraction 

(c) Filtration 
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3.5.1 Drying 

Figure 3.3 Laboratory drying oven 

~ost of the plant materials were dried in a laboratory oven (Make: SDL Atlas , Model 

DP6l, UK) at 37 °C until all the moisture was evaporated from the bio-material and 

a constant mass was obtained (Oven Dry Mass). 

3.5.2 Grinding I 

Figure 3.4 Industrial grinding Machine ... 
Dried materials were powdered to fine particles to obtain maximum extraction of 

colouring material from the bio-matcrials. This was carried out in industrial type 

grinding machine with 6000 rpm. (Make: Hauser, Model: S45-400, UK). 

3.5.3 Sieving 

Figure 3.5 Sieve analyser 

Ground raw materials were subjected to sieve analyser (Make: Cilas, Model: 1190, UK) 

to obtain fine sand of uniform particle size (355 f..lm) of the raw materials. 
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3.6 Extraction of colourants: 

rhe dye yielding components of the bio materials were extracted by the following 

three methodologies: 

(a) Aqueous extraction 

(b) Solvent extraction 

(c) Sonicator extraction 

3.6.1 Aqueous extraction 

Raw materials (2.0 kg) were subjected to grinding and sieving. Ground and sieved raw 

materials (1.0 kg) were soaked over night. The MLR (Material to Liquor Ratio) of 

extraction bath was 1:8. For 1.0 kg of raw material initially 4 I of distill~:water was 

added and plants parts were boiled. After about 1 hr another 4 I ofwat~ was added to 

the same extraction to ensure maximum extraction of dye yielding parts from the raw 

material. Extraction was carried out until the volume of bath reduced to 1 1 for 2 hrs. 

After that it was left to cool down. This can be considered as concentrated natural dye 

and was used for dyeing of fabric samples. Figure 3.6 shows the extracted dye 

solution of R. cordifolia (Walmadata). 

Table 3.2 Experimental liquor volumes 

Wt. of raw material Liquor volume Final liquor volume 
(kg) (ml) {Concentrated) (ml) 

1 4000 + 4000 1000 : 

Figure 3.6 Aqueous extraction ofR. cordifolia (Walmadata) 

This aqueous extraction procedure was repeated for all the selected 47 natural dye 

giving bio-materials. 
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3.6.2 Solvent extraction 

Sometimes colourants, present in natural sources, did not get extracted into the 

aqueous medium. In such a case, soxhlct was used to extract the natural colourant in 

the organic solvents. Mainly, the solvent used was methanol. 

• • , 0 • 

tlil .A 1 ° .. I • ,. t : 

~-. • 1. ~ •. ~I ! . ... It-.. ~·, Jh'"·J'. Jt 
' ~ l · -~ ' -:.f:.!~· . ¢.,, .·~ 
l .,~r. ~- ~':;:~ F - , ... J '• . . 

• ~i-'W :} f . •• i ' . •· j 
..;;;__. .. -~ -· f 

I 

Figure 3.7 Solvent extraction unit 

Colouring matters were extracted by using solvent extraction method. Bio-materials 

were cut into pieces, dried and were refluxed in soxhlet with methanol till it 

discharged the colour. The extraction process was carried out for 4-6 hours. This 

method was used for extraction of colouring matter from the finally selected ten 

samples. 

3.6.3 Sonicator extraction 
... 

Figure 3.8 Sonicator 

The extraction of colouring matter from bio-materials was carried out by using the 

sonicator. 1 OOg of finel y ground raw material was added to the sonicator bath. The 

sonicator used was of20 kHz frequency and 150 W, (Make: Julabo, Model: 30, India). 

When the bath is irradiated with high energy, ultrasonic cavitation occurs which 

releases considerable amount of energy due to collapsing of the bubbles. This 
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mcreases with the surface tension at the bubble interface and decreases with the 

vapour pressure of the liquid. Since the aqueous extraction bath has water, which has 

comparatively high surface tension, it is a very effective medium for extraction of 

maximum amount of colouring part. 

3.7 Filtration 

/ 
Figure 3.9 Vacuum fi ltration unit 

The insoluble residue was separated by sedimentation and filtration through a stainless 

steel filter fabric (0.3 mm mesh). The extracted dye samples were cooled down and 

were subjected to filtration to get rid of fine solid particles to prevent deposition on 

the fabrics. The filtration was carried out by using a vacuum filtration unit (Make: 

Millipore, Model: HA WP04700, Thai wan). The resulting extract was used for the 

dyeing of fabrics. 
... 

3.8 Mordanting 

Three basic methods of mordanting are in vogue on yarns I fabrics. The use of 

dtfferent mordants changes the colour of a dyestuff and enhances the colour stability. 

Dyeing would depend upon the type of mordanting nsed. The three methods used for 

mordanting are: 

(a) Pre-mordanting: 

The cotton fabric was treated with 4 % (ow f) solution of tannic acid prepared in water. 

The fabric was dipped in tannic acid solution for at least 4-5 hours and covered to 

avoid patchy stains on the fabric, squeezed and dried. In this method the yam/fabric 

was mordanted in the first stage and then dyed in the second stage. An aqueous 

solution was prepared by dissolving required amount of suitable mordant in water. 

The yam/fabric was entered and boiled for 30 to 45 min in the mordanted solution. 

The yam/fabric was dyed in the prepared dye bath. 
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(b) Simultaneous Mordanting: 

In this method the mordant and the dye were applied simultaneously in the same bath. 

fhe yarn/fabric was dipped in the extracted dye liquor and boiled for 15 min. The 

required amount of mordant was added to the extracted dye solution and stirred we11 

and boiled for 30 to 45 min. Then the fabric was washed, rinsed and dried. 

(c) Post-mordanting: 

In this method the fabric was first dyed and then mordanted. The dye solution \\aS 

prepared. The yam/fabric was dyed in the dye solution. The aqueous solution was 

prepared by adding 5% of suitable mordant. The dyed material in the mordanting 

liquor was boiled for 30 to 45 min. 

3.8.1 Selection of mordants j 

rwo types of mordants were used to enhance the performance properties of dyed 

materials. 

3.8.2 Synthetic mordants 

Synthetic mordants are chemical substances which fulfill the above purposes. Some 

synthetic mordants were selected to use with plant colourant extracts arc Ferrous 

sulphate. Potassium dichromate etc,. 

3.8.3 Natural mordants ... 

These are natural substances which give abo\'e mentioned properties. The natural 

mordants used were Aralu (Terminalia chebula) and Sepalika (i\):ctanthes arbor

tristis). 

3.9 Dyeing under different conditions 

During the dyestuff selection, a one-bath dyeing process with the addition of the 

mordant into the dye bath was investigated to serve as the general dyeing procedure 

instead of a two-bath dyeing step with separated mordanting. The selection of a one

bath dyeing procedure was made with regard to the demands of the textile dyers. who 

would reject a two bath dyeing process with the arguments of handling, time 

consumption, and risks of lower reproducibility. The possibi lity for a variation in 

colour depth and shade with use of dyestuff mixtures and mixed mordants was found. 

Initially extracted colourants were used to dye mercerized cotton fabric at 40 °C. 60 

0C. and 80 °C. From above temperatures the best performing temperature was 
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selected. Then the salt concentrations were varied. (i.e.l 0.0 g/1 ,20.0 g/1 ,30.0 g/1). 

From these salt concentrations best possible salt concentration was selected based on 

the better dye uptake and fastness properties. With the optimization of above 

parameters, pH of the individual dye baths was varied. i.e. pH <7. pH =7. pH >7. pll 

or these dye baths were measured by using a pi l metre (Make : Hanna: Model : HI 

8314. Portugal). pH of the aqueous dye baths were determined by directly inserting 

pH meter into the dye bath while for methanolic extracted dye baths . the methanol 

\\JS evaporated and extracted dye was dissolved in water. pH was measured in this 

aqueous solution. By using the above optimum conditions. samples were generated for 

all ( 4 7) selected bio-materials. The temperatures. salt concentrations and pH 

conditions followed are illustrated in the Figure 3.10. 
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Figure 3.10 Selection of optimum conditions for dyeing 
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Figure 3. 11 Temperature time diagram for dyeing process 
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The dyeing was performed on cellulosic material by the exhaustion method using a 

MLR of 1 :20 (For 1.0 g of fabrics/yam 20 ml of I iquor) with cellulosic material. 

Bleached wool yam (10.0 g) was used as a protein fiber substrate with M.L.R. 1:20 at 

50 °C for one hour. The dyeing trials were performed in a sample dyeing machine 

according to the temperature time diagram given in Figure 3.11. 

3.10 Techniques used for dyeing 

Two techniques of dyeing were used to compare the shades of dyed fabrics or yams. 

(a) Conventional dyeing 

(b) Sonicator dyeing. 
• 

I 
3.10.1 Conventional dyeing 

Conventional dyeing of substrates were carried out at 95 °C for one hour in the sample 

dyeing machine (Make: Colour Pet 12, Model: 12 LMP, Japan) in the laboratories of 

the Department of Textile and Clothing Technology, University of Moratuwa, Sri 

Lanka. 

Figure 3.12 Conventional dyeing in sample dyeing machine 

3.1 0.2 Sonicator dyeing 

Sonicator dyeing was carried out in the facility for Ecological and Analytical (FEAT) 

laboratories in Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur, India. The same equipment 

(Make SR05: Model: Julabo, India) used for extraction was used for dyeing. 

In sonicator dyeing 250 ml of extracted dye was added at the beginning to the dye 

bath. In all the dyeing processes, tap water was used. In sonicator dyeing, extracted 

dye was taken into sonicator bath and the treated fabric was dipped in for one hour at 
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40 °C. Dyed fabric was dipped in 4% sodium chloride solution for one hour and then 

fabric was washed with tap water and dried. 

3. 11 Evaluation of performance properties 

Evaluation of performance was carried out in accordance with the standard methods. 

Evaluation of fastness properties was done by measuring washing, light, rubbing and 

perspiration fastness values using Wash wheel, Microscal. Crock meter and 

Perspirometer respectively. The dyed samples were tested according to standard test 

methods as given in the Table 3.3. 

Table 3.3 Standard reference numbers for fastness testing 

Test parameter 

Colour fastness to Washing 

Colour fastness to Light 

~olour fastness to Rubbing 

I Colour fastness to Perspiration 

Standard rcfereny'number 

ISO - 05 - CO 1 05 

ISO- 105- B02 

ISO- 105 -XI2 
---

ISO- 105- E04 

All the testing of the fastness properties of the dyed fabrics were carried out at the wet 

Processing laboratory of the Department ofTcxtilc and Clothing Technology. University 

of ~oratuwa. 
... 

3.11.1 Colour fastness to washing 

~ or colour fastness to washing. ISO I 05 C 0 I 05, wash fastness ratings from I (fading) 

to 5 (excellent fastness) were used (Table 3.4). 

3.11.2 Colour fastness to rubbing 

This test method assesses the resistance of the colour of textile materials to rubbing 

off in the dry state or in the presence of moisture or solvent. Such rubbing of colour 

may result in fading or streaking, and/or staining of other materials. 

For colour fastness to rubbing, ISO 105 X 12, rub fastness ratings from 1 (fading) to 5 
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Table 3.4 Wash fastness (Wf) and Rub fastness (RF) ratings 

Rating No. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

3.11.3 Colour fastness to light 

Description 

severely fading 

Poor fastness 

Medium fastness 

good fastness 

Excellent fastness 

for colour fastness to light. ISO -I 05 - B 02, a Microscal to measure resistance to 

fading using a laboratory apparatus (Microscal; James II. Heal, UK) WFtS'used under 

the following conditions: light-exposure system featuring an air-c!oled Microscal 

discharge lamp simulating outdoor global radiation; irradiation on sample level /. 300 

400 and 400-700 nm; test chamber temperature: 25 oe; and relative humidi ty 65 %. A 

light fastness rating from I (severely fading) to 8 (excellent fastness) was made by 

comparing the resistance to fading of each sample to that of eight different blue tones. 

Table 3.5 Light fastness (LF) ratings 

Rating No. Description 

Sc\crcly fading 

2 Fading 

3 Medium fastne~~ 

4 Quite good fastness 

s Good fastness 

6 V cry good fastness 

7 Exceptional fastness 

8 Exec I lent fastness 

3.11.4 Colour fastness to perspiration 

lhis assessment specifies a method for determining the resistance of the colour of 

textiles of all kinds and in all forms to the action of human perspiration. The fastness 

of colour 'vvhen subjected to perspiration is a constant problem for manufacturers of 

clothing. To evaluate this phenomena colour fastness to perspiration, ISO I 05 E04 

was used. Perspiration fastness ratings from l (fading) to 5 (excellent fastness) were 

used. similar to \Vash fastness ratings and rub fastness ratings given in the Table 3.4. 
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3.12 Equipment used for performance analysis 

Evaluation of fastness properties was done by measuring washing, light, rubbing and 

perspiration fastness values using following equipment given in the Table 3.6. 

Table 3.6 Equipment used for performance evaluation 

Test parameter 

Colour fastness 
to Washing 

Colour fastness 
to Rubbing 

Colour fastness 
to Light 

Colour fastness 
to Perspiration 

Equipment 

Wash wheel 

Crockmeter 

Microscal 

Perspirometcr 

Trace elements and I Atomic 
Heavy metals Absorption 

Unit 

3.13 Measurements and analysis 

3.13.1 Colour measurements 

Pictorial view I Manuf. 

James 
H. Heal , 
UK 

James 
H. Heal, 
UK 

James 
H. Heal, 
UK 

James 
H. Heal, ... 
Uk 

Perkin 
Elmer 

Make Model 
Year of Man f. 

Thermo lab, UK 
(2001) 

Ravindra 
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The relative colour strength of dyed fabrics expressed as KIS was measured by the 

light reflectance technique using the Kubelka- Munk equation (3.2). The mathematical 

basis fo r all colour matching software is the Kubelka- Munk series of equations. These 

equations state that for opaque samples such as textile materials, the ratio of total light 

absorbed and scattered by a mixture of dyes is equal to the sum of the ratios of light 

absorbed and scattered by the dyes measured separately. The reflectance of dyed 

fabrics was measured on a Premier Colourscan. 
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where R 

K 

s 

K = (1-R) 2 

s 2R 

Decimal fraction of the reflectance of dyed fabric. 

Absorption of characteristic of light 

Scattering characteristic of 1 ight 

3.13.2 Evaluation of parameters related to colour matching system 

The reflectance of dyed fabrics was measured on a Premier Colourscan. 

(3-2) 

C.LE. is for "Commission lntemationale de I'Eclairage ", which in English is the 

"International Commission on Illumination". The C.l.E. system is used for colour 

specification. It describes all the colours visible to the human eye. 
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Figure 3.13 CIE Lab colour coordinate system 

.7 .8 

L * represents lightness value, the higher the lightness value represent lower the colour 

yteld. a* and b* represent the tone of the colour, positive values of a* and b* represent 

redder and yellower tones while negative shows greener and bluer tones. C* 

represents chroma or purity of colour. h represent hue (shade) of colour. 
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The ClE Lab values were also recorded for all dyed samples along with controlled 

sample. 

The CJE Lab values of the dyeings were measured with a tristimulus colourimeter. 

The colours are given in CIE lab coordinates, L * corresponding to the brightness (1 00 

=white, 0 =black), a* to the red- green coordinate (positive sign =red, negative sign 

: green) and b* to the yellow-blue coordinate (positive sign =yellow, negative sign 

=blue). 

3.13.3 Measurement of dye exhaustion 

The mixtures of extracted dye were subjected to characterization throu:gh various 
-

techniques. The UV spectra for any dye extract give the typical absor_Jahce values of 

the colourant which is specific. The extracted dye was diluted and dissolved in a 

suitable solvent system (water) and scanned through UV-Visible spectrophotometer. 

Absorbance measurements were done to identify characteristic of spectra. 

3.14 Equipment used for analysis 

Table 3.7 gives details of analytical cquipmcnts used for measurements and analysis. 

Table 3.7 Equipment used in the performance analysis of dyed materials 

Characterisation of extracted dye 1 UV - Visible 
Spectroscopy (200 1) 
(Make : Perkin Elmer : 
Model 295 spectrophotometer 

USA) 

Colour Measurements I Premier Colour Scan (1999) 

3.15 Economic consideration 

(Make :Perkin Elmer, 
Model : SS6200A, India) 

Ten selected plants were subjected to evaluate the economic feasibility of these 

natural dyes. Standard depth calculations enabled in determining required quantities 

for standard depth of shades. 
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Standard Depth Calculations were carried out according to the American Association 

of Textile Chemists and Colorists AA TCC Evaluation Procedure 4 (Standard Depth 

Scales for Depth Determination). 

l ~ing the maximum dye yielding parameters. mercerized cotton samples were dyed 

with aqueous extraction of natural dyes until the standard depth shades were obtained. 

Finall) the amount and cost of dye material needed to achieve standard depth was 

calculated. 

3.16 Preparation of Ready- to - Dye Concentrates 

rhe extracted colour yielding parts of the bio-materials were used for this purpose. ~ 

fhe extracts obtained from section 3.6.1 were taken as Ready - to -IJ-e Concentrates 

(R I DC) Extract. Methyl paraban and Sodium benzoate were added to these dye 

solutions as preservatives. The efficiency of their chemicals as RTDC extract 

preservatives were also tested as shelf life observations. 

3.17 Market potential in Sri Lanka 

Apart from the examination of the technical and economic feasibility of the use of 

plant dyes in the textile industry; in the course of the project. market research was 

conducted in order to be able to give marketing recommendations. According to the ... 
findings of the survey. naturally dyed textiles should not be advertised by using the 

term "eco-textiles·· because consumers associate negative emotions with this term 

(e.g. bagg) clothes). Furthermore. they tend to assume that the textiles are not wash

and lightfast and have a limited sample board. Jlo·wever. successful communication 

~trategies stress the exclusiveness, skin compatibility and naturalness of the product. 

Similar prejudices with regard to natural dyes can be found on the side of the dyeing 

industry as well. The entrepreneurs doubt that the use of natural dyes is possible in 

industrial plants. They argue that plant dyes are not reproducible and that good 

fastnesses and appealing colours arc only achievable by the application of poisonous 

mordant. 

A questionnaire (Annexure A) was prepared to evaluate the market potential of 

products from natural dyeing industry in Sri Lanka. 
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3.17.1 Analysis of questionnaire 

l'hc questionnaire was used with participants to several natural dye exhibitions and 

workshops. Following exhibitions which were held in Sri Lanka during the last couple 

ofycars were visited and comments and observations recorded. 

(a) Art gallery Exhibition in Sri Lanka (year 2004) 

{b) Art Gallery exhibition (year 2005) 

(b) Exhibition at BMTCH (Year 2005) 

(c) Exhibition at BYfiCH (Year 2006) 

(d) Exhibition at BMICH (Year 2007) 

3.18 Evaluation of environmental impact 
I 

It is important to evaluate the natural dyes according to the environmental 

performance. Environmental Impact of the extracted natural dyes and the dyed fabric 

was assessed by testing for toxic heavy metals or trace elements. 

Significance of environmental impacts was determined by analyzing for trace 

elements and heavy metals present in selected natural dye yielding plants. These data 

were analysed using Atomic Absorption Unit in the Atomic Energy Authority of Sri 

Lanka. 
... 

Toxic heavy metals content in the dye and the dyed fabric were determined by using 

Inductively Couple Plasma Optical Emission Spectrophotometer (TCP). For analysis. 

1000 ppm solution 0.1 g sample digested in cone. Hydrochloric acid and made up to 

I 00 ml by adding distilled water was used. The upper I imits of trace elements detected 

w·erc 10.0 mg/1. 

3.19 A colour catalogue 

Results from the entire basic study were collected on to a resource compendium. 

fhe dyed results could be observed in the CD compilation attached to the thesis as 

supplementary material. 
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